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publish :i letter this morning
the Hon. John B. Baldwin, of

liton, a man well known to many
}r reude: in the days before the
He was altogether the ablest

Ipion of the Union cause in the
Inia Convention up to the passage*
I* ordinance. After that he bowed
furious storm and cast in his lot

tho rebellion, as did all the public
of Virginia, except Botts and one

miuor characters. He was a

[lei in the army and afterward a

iber of the rebel Congress. He
however, was a representative

among the rebels proper, and on
side of the lines was classed as

Jg in uncongenial company,
[r. Baldwin's letter explnius itself.
>w out ol some interviews we had
him in the month of May at Kich-

|;d. He gives us this morning his
In of the present state of public
ling not only iu the Valley where he
«, but throughout nearly all of old

l-ginia. The writer is noted for the
ukness and openness of his charac-
and whatever may be his mistakes

judgment in regard to the temper ot

people and the policy to be pursued
ard them, we may be sure he is

jing us a sincere exhibit of his own
Jivietions.
>r it old friend, Judge Thompson,who
s been shut up in a hole most of the
le for the lust four years, appears In
nt this morning. He is out with a
xrlauiation of peace and goo<l will
vard all men, especially toward Gov.
irpoiut, with whom he has locked
rns for many months past. Weprfe-
me that wo ourselves come in under,
general amnesty,Hnd that the Judge

11 hereafter speak to us whenever he
.!.* us on the streets or public high¬

lys.a pleasure which he has long
nied himself. We gave the Judge a

at 1 of good gratuitous advice at
e breaking out of the war, which be
i not then appreciate, but which he
> doubt remembers now with more or

*s gratitude. We invite hitn to call
id smoke a pipe or two with us, ami
ad us the titles of any new books he
is been writing since we parted com-
anv.

Thi'rlow Wekd is now in his seven*
eth year, but he writes as vigorously
nd aggressively as ever. He has some
irt of editorial connection with the
'Tew York Times, A correspondent
avs the old man is "rich and happy,"
nd that he is "fond of politics." He
ns managed the politics of the State of;
Tew York for the last forty years. He
mmeneed life very poor.was at first
service boy on a Hudson river craft.
lexta pressman in a job printing office
-next the proprietor, in partnership
.vith William H. Seward, of the Albany
Evening Journal, which paper was,
started as the great Anti-Masonic or-

gan. Take him all in all, he is one of
the wonderful men produced by the
ipeeuliar institutions of our country.
He and Mr. Greeley have recently had
a heavy sot-to, in which dextrous and
damaging blows were mutually given
and received. It is generally consider¬
ed among editors that Weed came out
first best, looking at the fight in a mere¬

ly artistic point of view. As Mr. Dana,
of the Chicago llepubltcan, says, Mr.
Greeley is a better and honester man
than Weed, but not so shrewd in the
management of himself and others.
Curiously enough, Weed is said to have
as much influence over his foes as his
friends. Thereare invisible links which
connect him with the partisan chiefs of
all parties in New York. With all his
reticence and secretiveness, his friends
claim that frankness and fidelity are

leading characteristics iu him. His
latest achievement with the pen has
been to give au inside view of the Blair
family. He i9 very severe on Mont¬
gomery's late speech, and claims, in
refutation of the speech, that Secretary
Stanton lias done more to save the coun¬
try than any man in it.

Wtint in an Ex Pot! Facto Law T
The Attorney General in his opinion,

published last Friday, says that the
acts prescribing the oaths to be taken
by officers and by voters in West Vir-
ginia, contain nono of the elements1
necessary to constitute them ex post
facto in their character and effect:
That the said acts not only do not look
to the prosecution of criminal offences,
to which alone ex postfacto laws have
reference, but that they prescribe no
penalties for oflences made such by
subsequent enactments: nor do they in-
crease the penalty for previous offen-.
ces, nor yet do they prescribe any di-
minution of evidence necsssary to con¬
vict for previous offences. Jmlge Story,
than whom no higher authority cohld
be given, in his commentaries on the
Constitution, Sec. 1545, says:
"The term cz post facto laws, in a I

"comprehensive sense, embraces all j..retrospective laws, or laws governing"or controlling past transactions,..whether they are of a criminal or
..civil nature."
"As un original question, tho argu-"ment would be entitled to grave con¬

sideration, but the current of opinion"and authority has beeu so generally..one way, as to the meaning of this
"phrase in tho State constitutions, as
"well as in that of the United States,,"that it is difficult to feel that it was an
"open question. The general interprt-"tatiou has been and is, that the phrase.'applies to acts of criminal nature
"only, and that the prohibition makes
"ex post facto every law, where-j"by an act is declared a crime,.'and made punishable as such,"when it was not a crime when com-"mitted, or whereby the act, if a crime,"is aggravated in enormity, or punish-"merit; or whereby different or less"evidence is required to convict an.'offender than was requited when the.'act was committed."
Tho Supremo Courts have given the

following definition: "An expostfactolaw is one which renders an
net punishable in a manner1
in which it was not punishable when
it was committed." And to sustain
what is said above on this subject,
Judge Story refers to Kent's Com¬
mentaries, the Federalist, Journal of
Convention, Elliott's debates, all of
which are the best of authorities on
the subject; and also to Calder vs.
Bull 111 Dull.,^886; Fletcher vs.Peck,VI, Crancli. 138, and other cases de¬
cided by the Supreme Courts of the
United States, all sustaining tho posi¬tion and opinion of tho Attorney Gen¬eral, and utterly refuting every pre¬tension that the acts in question are
ex post facto.
The Month of Rosea is the most fra¬

grant month in the calendar, but it is
soon over, anil bloom lies a withering.But remember ladies, with Phulon's443Sight Blooming Coreus" on your toil¬ets, you can have a Tarer perfume than3une ttower* over yielded all the yearround. Sold everywhere. xl.

FROM THE VALLEY.

Lollrr rrouilhc lion. Jwlm It. Italiliiiii
.II In Opinion of the I'rp*ent Condi*
tion and Future Fr<xt|»rctii of Public
Fecllnf in Virginia Toward the (Iot-
rrnuient.

STAUSTON, Sopt 14, 1805.
A. If. CiitHubell, Editor JnteUigmcrr,Wheeling, 11*. Va.:
Dkak Sin.I have received yourletter asking "information as to the

real state of thiugs in the Valley and
on from there to Richmond, ana as to
the real feelings of the people, and howthey are affected toward the Govern¬
ment."
You express a desire and purpose to

use your "pen and press in the best in¬
terests of a right restoration." and youinvite me to write you "a full, free and
l'rank letter, to be* used in promotingthe cause of Union which you trust we
both have at heart."

I accept your invitation in the spiritin which 'it is given, and I will write
you truly the results of my personalobservation, and of an extensive inter-
course with persons of intelligence from
niauy parts of the State.

1. AS TO SECESSION*.
Opposition to tlie authority- of the

United stales is completely at nil end
in Virginia; and I doulit if there can
be found in the State a man, woman or
child who thinks it either practicable
or desirable to renew it in nnv form.
The supremacy of the National Con¬

stitution and law is as thoroughly felt
and acknowledged in Virginia as in anypart of the Union, and there is no more
necessity for an armed force to main¬
tain the authority of the tiovernmcnt
here than there is in any Northern or
Western State.
The central idea \rhlcli now controls

in the public opinion of Virginia is,that the Union must be regarded as u
fixed and enduring fart, and that ev¬
erything of value in our future that de¬
fends upon Government or natlonalitv
s inseparably connectedwith the peace,prosperity and success of the United
States.
This ltelief is universal, earnest and

practical. So much so that, if wecould
now have a free election without -re¬
striction as to the right to voto or to bo
voted for, no man who does not enter¬
tain it and intend in good faith to ait
upon it could 1k» elected to otlice of nnv
kind in nny part of Virginia.The pretence that elections thus far
*"'Jd m. Virginia have turned upon"I nionism" or "secessionism," or that
those now pending are likely to 1>e so
influenced, is a mere device*of otliee-
s«*ekers to appropriate to themselves
all the merit of the one and to throw
upon their competition all the odium
oi the other. Among the most activo
in the resort to this expedient are well
known secessionists who under the
"Confederacy*' used it with the ends
reversed.
We have as yet 110 partv divisions in

Virginia, and our elections necessarilyturn upon the ]>ersonal popularity of
candidates all of whom profess sul>-
stantially the same opinions and pur¬
poses |U regard to public affairs. Un¬
der such circumstances it will not, I
think, l»e deemed unnatural or im¬
proper that our people should be influ¬
enced by sympathies and preferenceswhich have grown up in the progressof the trials and sufferings throughwhich they have so recently passed,

i AS TO SLAVERY.
The people of Virginia do. not believe

that the dealings of the governmentwith slavery have l>een either just or
expedient, tr that the interests or either
uuister or slave will 1m* promoted there¬by. They look forward willi painfulapprehension to the future of a commu¬
nity whose industrial system has been
so recklessly overthrown, and ofa help¬less rai*e who have had freedom thrust
upon theiu without preparation for its
duties or responsibilities, ami are thus,without fault of their own, handed over
to want, suflering and probable ex-tinction.
They are satisfied, however, that the

mischief is already practicanv done,and that any attempt to retrace the
steps which have been taken would be
wholly impracticable and could onlyserve to increase the trouble and confu¬
sion which are now impending. You
may therefore expect with confidence
that, so far from seeking to obstruct
measures deemed proper to completethe work of freeing the slaves, the peo¬ple of Virginia will promptlv do allthat may be necessarv on their part to
carry it into full effect and to make it,as fur as practicable, beneficial to all
concerned.
To establish a system of free labor

by which these "Freedinen" may besaved from the povertv and miserywhich will naturally attend upon their
want of industry and thrift will requiregreat good sense and much kindnessand forbearance. Fortuuatelj* for themand for the cause of humanity, it is not
true, as bus been charged, that the
white people of Virginia have any feel¬
ing of hatred or ill-will toward them.
or any disposition to deprive them, bylegi>lation or otherwise, of the substan-
tlal benefits of freedom. Indeed therelations between the two races are stillmarked by the mutual kindness whichhas alwavs attended their intercourseand which in view of all the disturbinginfluences which have been brought tobear may Ik? regarded as truly won¬derful.
The effect of freedom upon the char¬

acter and conduct of the negro is yetto be seen, and it will require time und
experience to determine how far it willbe either wise or safe to confer upouhim additional rights or privileges,civil, social or political.

.'1. "A RltatT RESTORATION."
If I am right in what I lmve said itwonlil seem to follow that the dlllleul-

ctiltics in the way of restoring Virginiaat once to all her relations with theFederal Government are, so far as herpeople are concerned, purely imaginary.On this subject yon may rely with
entire «*onfulenee n"i»on the truth of the
following propositions :

1. That the people of Virginia are
now fully prepared. In good faith ami
uj>on earnest convictions of duty andinterest, to take iq>on themselves all
tile obligations and to jierform all the
duties which justly belong to them as
citizens of the United States.

2. That our Courts of Justice and l*o-
liee now organized according to the
constitution and laws of Virginia, are
as fully competent to administer justiceand to maintain order, and may be asconfidently relied upon for that purposeby all classes and conditions of our

Iieople as at any time in our pastlistorv.
3. That it would be not only perfectlysafe, but eminently wise, to withdrawfrom Virginia all commandants of postswith their armed guards, all ProvostMarshals with their military ofllcials,and all lecturers and other* agems ofHie Freeduien's Bureau. These instru¬

ments of martial law have Itecomewholly unnecessary since the organiza¬tion of our civil tribunals and theircontinuance among our people tends toalienation ami unkiudness, rather thanconciliation and good will.
4. That if our )>eople could be assuredof their entire freedom to act, and thatconstitutional action on their partwould be sustained, they would go onwith cheerful alacrity arid in a spirit of

national conservatism to conform theirSUite Government to the new circum¬
stances in which they find themselves,and to restore the constitutional harmo¬
ny between the State and Federal Gov¬
ernments.

a. That those who count as politicalcapital any supposed preference on thepart of our people among absolute
party organizations, ami those whoapprehend that reseutinents, growingout of past collisions, will control ourfuture political relations, alike fail toappreciate "the situation." They will'all find that freeing the slaves has setthe masters free from the necessitieswhich once controlled their politicalaction, and that our people are far moreaccessible to influences suggested by;the future than by the past.I have thus stated truly and fairlythe opinions and purposes of the peo¬ple of Virginia, founded upon convic¬tions of duty and interest, but I take itfor granted that you look for somethinghigher and better than this, and thatyou include in your idea of a right res-toration, a revival of those feelings ofkindness and good will which once ex-isted between the people of the severalStates, and of that aflectionate loyaltyto the common government which, inthe earlier days of the Republic, sogreatly distinguished ourwhole people.It Is due to candor to say that no such| revival has yet taken place In^Vlrglnla,though I do not at all despair of seeing

it brought about. Time, of itself, will
do tuucn towunl relieving the bitter¬
ness of recent strife. The renewal of
commercial intercourse .must lie fol¬
lowed by the re-establishment or social
relations between the people of the dif¬
ferent States, and if we can have con¬
stitutional equality fully recognizedand practically enforced by laws which
(shall protect* alike the people of all
parts of our country, the people of. Vir-
ginia will not be slow to give their af-
tections to a government thus com-
meudiug itself to the approval of their
judgment. Martial law. confiscationlibels and State trials will undoubtedly
postpone such a result," but I hope theywill all soon give way under the iii-
iluonce of reviving confidence and
good will. Respectfully,Your obedient servant,Joiin B. Baldwin.
Letter From Kx>JuUgeGeo. W.Tboiup
m»u.lie BKinlwn* lit* Suit ncniDHl
<>ov. K*i«*rpoint.A New Km In Hie
Judse'N Feelluip*.IIIn Desire to Ac¬
commodate Himself to the Nitua-
tlon.

Stkknkods, near Wheeling, W. V«.,)
September 10th, 1SG5. f

Daniel Peck, Esq.:
DkarSir:.I am in receipt of your

note enquiring whether it is my inten¬
tion to prosecute my suit, In Ohio,
against 1- rancis II. Peirpoint, which I
had instituted for my false imprison¬
ment. At the time the process was
served upon him I had instructed mycounsel to inform hitu that the suit was
not instituted for the personul gratifi¬cation of recovering compensatorydamages lor the personal wrongs done
me. but to vindicate the constitutions
and laws of the hind in which all good
citizens have a general interest for their
civil and political welfare, and for that
government of order in which the evan¬
gelized man has a higher interest for a
more enduring welfare. Yon are aware
that for more than a year I have taken
no steps whatever in the prosecution of
this cause, and that the pleadings in
the case have, for some time, l»een at
tlint stage in which, in the farther
preparation of the cause, it would be
my right to place in issue, in the foreignforuin, the constitutionality of the law
under which the defendant seeks the
justification of his conduct toward me,and consequently by doing so, I must
involve In the judicial dceisiou, the con¬
stitutionality of all the State proceed¬ings in Virginia, from the meeting of
the convention in Wheeling, on the lltli
of June, 1861, to the present time.

I have not, as I have said, taken anysteps in the prosecution of the suit, nor
raised the constitutional questions to
which I have alluded. 1 felt that the
mighty causes at work were on the turn
of the tide, but how events would Ih»
finally directed no human sagacitycould foretell, but the least gifted could
see that the revolution which was uponthe country must soon fall with the
weight of its immense ami massive
force into the convulsions of anarchy,
or the resistless forms and crushing
powers of military subordination and
despotic surveillance, or rapidly, ifCod
should walk upon the waters oi strife,like a noble vessel when the hurricane
is past, and she answers to the helm,right up to the controlling power of
constitutional gnldancc. The hand of
Providence has been in the work. On
my conscience I believe it. To a cer¬
tain point, man in the blindness of his
passions, and in the furious madness of
.lis tempting interests had thereto
worked, but thereafter Providence in¬
terposed and made the wrath or man to
praise him, ami the remainder of wrath
he has restrained. And 1 cannot but
feel devoutly gratified, that <^U of the
multitude of causes at work, and agentsemployed. Andrew Johnson has been
selected for the consummation of the
end.

I wholly disclaim any selfish motive
iu my purpose in prosecuting Mr. Pier-
point, and now I cannot insist on those
constitutional doctrines for the vindi¬
cation of which that suit was instituted,however thoroughly 1 may beconvinced
of their rightfulness, without disturlt-
ing institutions and unsetling rightswhich the partial revolution has intro¬
duce. Looking upon allegiance as a
mere accidental and artificial relation
belonging to purely political conditions,and which, as such, spring up lietween
the subject or citizen ami the particularform of government under which lie
may happen to !>e l»orn, and lookingupon the moral allegiance to Faith andt'harity as universal in time and place,and that therefore the obligation to gov¬ernment is at all times subordinate tothe latter, and that the civil and the
moral obligation or allegiance are to be
preserved so long as the woes of revolu¬
tion are not worse than the evils of
government, and looking now at
the settlement of the government uponits modified form and principles as the
highest duty of the hour, I must con¬
form to the new state of things and not
interpose the disenssion of any ques¬tions which may tend to retard the re-
turn of the public mind to a state of
amity and concord. I should be dere¬
lict to the moral allegience resting uponme did I not lend what aid I could totranquilizc the tumult of human pas-sions which has brought us so near tointerminable ruin.
The President has indicated his desire

and purpose and I understand that,Gov. Peirpoint, by his official conduct,IS conciliating all well-disposed and
constitutionally conservative men, (asthe constitution is now practically:amended) and God forbid thut any act
of mine should be construed as tendingto prevent a restoration of honorableand christian sympathies and a speedvsettlement of all difficulties, and if
these men can afiord to conciliate in the
magnanimity of victors be it mine to
forgive, whose loss and injury has been
from both sides and whose only victoryis the forgiveness of wrongs for thesake of the conciliation or all with
each other.
You are authorized, in connection

with my couusel. lion. Wm. ICeunon,'jr., to have the suit dismissed.
With resjiect, your ob't serv't,

Gko. W. Thompson.
l»nrkerslmrgr.

Clij*front the Inula Time*.
We understand that Air. Curtis, nowagent at Harper's Ferry, will be ap¬pointed agent for the O. II. K., inthis city.
Our "excellent Governor is dailythronged with applications to get hisendorsement of their applications for.pardon by Government. He requires,before lie gives it the endorsement ofthe application by the representative!men of tin* section from which the ap-pileant comes. Right.Mr. II. Herring is now in our citywith a view to entering on busines'shere. He has been known as a sue-cessfnl and reliable merchant in hisnative county Monongalia, and will be

an acquisition to our city.ltonRRRiEs..We understand that our
worthy Mayor had his home entered afew nights ago and $200 in money tak-
en. Gen. Knrnes lost $60 the same way,night before last ami an attempt wasmade to enter the house of Mr. M.Woods.
Tire Tketii oflen die long lioforo thesystem looses its youthful vigor. Thisshould not l>e so. To prevent this spe¬cies of necrosis use Fragrant Sozodont.It ke»>ps the dental bone alive, the en-amel spotless, the gmns rosy and elas-tie, the breath pure and the mouthclean. septl5:3teod

DIED,
In South Wheeling,Sent. ITth.llKNitii-rrrA.youngest daughter of William utul EllzatiethMoutgomfcrt*.
The funeral will taJLe place Monday, Sept.18th, ut i! o'clocJt. Friends are Invited, to at-

tend. *

Notice.
4SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCK-liolders of the Benwood Irou Works ofeellug. West Virginia, will t>c held at theofllce of the company, No. CT Main street, onMonday the usui day of September, 1865.By onler of the Board of Directors.

E. M. NOKTON,scpH-ltllth&Itmh President.
NEW C'ARPETM.

CARPETS OF EVERY DESrRirTIONJust received by H. C. IIARBOUR,wept 143 Main street.

A LARGE STOCK OF DITTCII WOOL,Hempand Rag Carpets, just received,sept H.V. HARBOUR.

COCOA AND CANTON MATTING, JUSTreceived. H. C. HARBOUR.
T7ANCY MERINO BUGGY AND DOOR32 Mats, Just received.
¦ep* T H. C. HARBOUR..
XJOTTINGHAM I^ACE CURTAINS..A

ilAKBOUtU

£pfctal gotirw.
COCO CIIEAX IOH fHC HAIK.

Coco Creiuu for Uio Hair.
Coco Cream for tho Hair.

Away with your Grey Hal&Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
No more rancid Pomades 11

you want something elegant,
Ifyou admlne delicious Perfume,
If you desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want j our Hair preserved,
Ifyou want your Hair to grow
Ifyon want to prevent prematnre Baldness,
If you wont to bo rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use tlio Coco Cream.
Use the Coos Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For saleby

LAUGHLINSJfc BlTRffFiELD,
Ju24 Wheeling, W. Va.

WHY NOT CKF. THE 11EST?
Over twenty years' Increasing demnd has

established the fact that Mathews' Vknk-
tian HairDyk, Is the best in the worliL It
is tho cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete In qpo bottle. Does
not require any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
not robotrormake the hairnppeardusty and
dead, but Imparts to it new liffe and lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
Ierred. A child can apply It. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 73 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer, N. Y.
DEMA8 BARNES Jc CO.,New York, wliole-

«ale Agents. may20-lycod
EVERY OXE Slloi l.n (THE

HALL'S VEGETABLE SICILIAN HAIR
RENEWER.That splendid preparation f
the Hair, which is fast becoming sopopula
and so much enquired for.
No one who has used it will ever give u

its use.
It is a Vegetable Compound, and contain

no Injurious properties whatever.
It will restore <Jray Hnlrto ItsorlKinnlcol
It will prevent the Hair from falling out.It makes the Hair to grow on Bald Ilea d
Itelcanses tho Scalp and makes the 11 :

soft and Instrims and silken.
It is a splendid Hair Dressing.It is recommended ami usctl by tho firs

medical authority In tho country.
J*'T"r7!ar to °j£ fwrHA I.I/H Vkoktaiii.b
sic iman llAiit Rknkwkk, as tliere is aworthies! imitation in the market.
For sale by all Druggists.

R. P. IIALL CO., Proprietors.
T. H;,LOGAN* CO. and LOaSr"l'ls'l'11( ^heeling, W. \ a.. Wholesale Agents.Jull-'Jm **

COMlATirN IIONEY SOAP.
Tills celebrated Ti»ILET SOAP, In such uni¬

versaldemand, ismade from the Choicest ma¬
terials,UMILD and EMOLLIENT in Its na¬
ture. FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
kin. For side by ail Druggist* and Fauoy
Good* Dealers. marl.VlydAw

NEW FALL
AND

Winter Goods.

DA,LV "EtK,v-

FALL DRY GOODS,
<*»Usb>ting or

POPLINS,
COBl'RGS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

FRENCH MERINOS,
SILK STRIPED POPLINS,

And a Rreat variety of other Dress Goods, to
Which I would Invite the attention of all
buyers.

Call and examine Itefore {purchasing else
where, as I am determined to sell at lower
prices'than any other house iu the city.

M. IIEYMAJT.
mtfr-sepll3."1" htTe°U Wheeling, w. Va.

NEW GOODSJ
DAILY OPENING AT

D. Nicoll & Bros.
VALENCIE EDGING PATENT
^ a,li! Inserting, Engl««».a tread Edging, llibbon Edging, Jacouet feV-FuIL I^/tliiK, Embroidered SlippersLadles and Geiits, Embroidered l-incn s
«r i

lw*d Ornnments fc»r Dresses
nV,In". «Uk Cilmp, VelvetS^mliFttncyiUndersleevesand Cuffs, BlackIjjtu tnlLs and Swiss Colaretle. Tape Trirn-B&ltlng, Indies' Linen Collars.

u i?cnA(??'st1''" Pearl, Coml, Jet. Silk*iMiiiJlU1 2- ^Buttons, Colored VelvetBlbbon, Emerie s Crochet Braid Silk Fm.
om!!» Braid,Gilt and Jet Beit Buckles!
~ E.'*. Fancy BowTuck Comhs, Leath^N^Tta^lVnlSf "»<l Oonls'Guards, Head Nets. Water

,urK' ',,ri K,iok«'
Film Kill OlnvcA nnil lump mill well Rplent-KteSme"t "f Sh'K") »'"1

Tin*nltovegnmls nie in Moremid fnrmlb,
n. xii'AM, a into.,

nui!aii 100 Main Klreul.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
AT

JOHN ROEMER & CO.'S,
Sam. SI ft 33 Jfnln Slro. l,

CENTRE W11KKL1NO

WE take pleasure TO inform
our friends mid customers, ami the'Ladies in particular, tlint we are receivingdally large additions of choice and dfslrahleFancy ami Domestic Dry Goods, all or whichw« intend to sell Cheap for Cash, whol<*aleand retail. Call noon and see for yourselves.and oblige JOHN ROKMERACO.

X. M. 1UT.I.ON, .huh Ann J'M* TICHABD8,J. F. THOXPSOir, °» "iBBABU, j . .U(JJ|ES>

Dillon, Thompson, & Co.,
I02 Market Ntreet.

J>EACTIOAL PLUMBKRS OAH A STEAMl-itt*Ts Itmss Founders and General Ma-. nlnlsts. IVah-rs in Gas Fixtures, Lead andWrought Iron Pl|tcs,On Well TooIk and Tu¬bing. sheet Lead,Crucibles, Stone Druin Pipe,all kinds and sixes of ltrum I'wkK, Pumps,steam fillings. Steam Whistles, steam andWaterGuam, Sinks. Rath Tubs, Ac., Ac.Brass Costings of all kinds made to order.OnIers from eonntry promptly attended to.t'asli w»id for old copjter, brass,and lead.sepfcSro
Public Sale of Government Property.Assistant Quaktkkmastkk'h officio'

Wheeling, West Va., Sent. 11.1805. ]_PUBLIC SALE OF GOVERNMENTProperty, commencing on Tuesday, Sep-Itcmber 19th, 1805, at tho Warehouse on MainKUtteU R. 8. gardner.
sepi 1 Capt& A. Q.M.

Timothy Seed.
bushels prime TIMOTHY heed
Justreceived and forsale byDODSON A bro S,sepll-4*r No. 21 Main street,

Brussels and velvet hassa<tcs
Just received.. H.. C. H.AJIBOUR.,
ECLECTIC PREPARATIONS.

WS. meerjll CO*8andB.KEITH'S
.EclecycP^pamtiousfb^le^^

anglB-dAw and LOGAN, LIST A CO.
MARYLAND LIME.

1AA bbls. MARYLAND LIME (fresh100 bnrnt)
A BRQ

OAA STYLES DRESS BUTTONS. FOttOUU saleby D. nicoll A bro.
sept

JuU r°C"Y'dfeY01t.HAKl)I>AN *CD.
RIBBOXM.

All, colors with cord edge, re-CClVtUlU D. IMCOU. * bro'S.

300

$ru>
Wantod.

~ _ »eplS.Steod.
Wheeling Library,Association.
KTOfKHOLDEM »EKTINU

;H^gfea«s»#5K
*ePl8 geo- *¦ tingle,

Secretary.

Notice.
Tlraor'SJSl'S.? °r7'HE ' ATE tru.i-
theSTowln^S^,',1" herebydirected to

iggSSaSS^^_«eplH-w J. M. HICKI?E. Clerk.
TJ0OTS AND SHOES.
rs?m.i. j,ISFN* .¥. robinson,UnloS&ST^ "''." fow doin*no"11 nf

fl<pi oj the Big mart 1IM

iSSHMrXSl"? a

SH®eN^S33®
Notice.
Whwnlwlm """>'» ,h|.

llnn of t H
due '« tlie

jWKg'Bv,,.,,,
OLD TYPE.

0,1 luiiul and for sale a lot of oiii

^rSllw fU""gplu CAMI'llKLIi A ai'DElQlOT.
TO PRINTERS.

INKS! INKS!

black.
green,

RED,
BLUE,

CARMINE,
and LAKE

I 3STTC 8,
A«V,S!!!:U,nn!|.1^6tJlfi".1 pr"^
_M>plQ Campbell A M'bEUWOT
WA£T,KU AUENTS!

j^wer.
*'" u,e,";! o?S!! oj
ypNO^-i" ""¦"ftSUIImt., 1-l.llmlx'iV

Public Sale of Government Horses.
Assistant Q'rmastbr's Okfick, it s a /\V heeling, W. Va., SepLlb.Y^ A" }

I "H
.V.. i" "rtmSSi' L","
In wne^iw°nnii "iriysSthS rS5°
n^ffissK'.^rr^s! ¦*,',iKwi"".«

-jggi'htiL3"
". a."L^'g"<,

Dissolution of Partnership
Eseewsew

Now York Store

ffsafegigsffis
Mpi^^totoflTOpjrooidMniu, 4

Bridge l-Ttock.
170 \viAlf.ES OF TIIK STOCK OP thp»a£l,,gASJfll»'"1 "«'»«¦ see

KiiisT National banksepil of Wheeling.'
New City Omnibus Line.

rpiiE undehsigneh wili iiifw .'tesi^SSinrnklns Ilio rallowlDK Sdnms vK?r""'* *lrr"-
8^*-

Street, Centre WiioeiiiVcKewittV, lUtohletown '.«

Monroe '....

oniJTSITinum"'fr"'" "ny i10'"1 u> the r«Kt
Ifcix ortrnnk. 1(Vivni«. 15L'ts-

Iwo'iw'trtj! be

F^'iunlo1OouT^u 'n»r thJPnVw1*? n,n vi»the
M holrtiN. * "r ,,le "<"«unmodalloii of

ofTldcei«torflaloby tho^ckagent the office
w pl.l-Ini «UItLK\ & CO.

Madison St.

. Wanted.
.4IMffdSS

w. S. HUTCHINS,
Successor of

77. ,
TIERXASr A CARNEN.

1 «. !/<»« n&ore /;«. corner on NatUnuU Itoail,ltruhji i>ori, Ohio. '

SfM" "'MKifmnlv.^SSS1 pS&lSSa
s£a
Srlilo^ co,^Ul"X'"»>'luuul^'a gno<yNilpji'ly
Fine**! Wtill«* H'lienf Fn.nlly rionr,

in all cases wurrau(«U to be the best,
(1Im!&h .S&t yarK Uno ,US4orlnient. ofran-
dlt. and notionn. A goo<l articleof Jnvit C«if-
feeQqven) for aseemta per lb. iepiSPlm
COATES, BROTHERS,

Commission Merchants
FOH tiik runniAHE .» sai.e or

WOOL,
127 Mnrkrt SI. anil 10.1 A 105 Junn «|.

philadelphia.
BKNJAHIN chates,OKQ. Moiutiaoy QOATIM.

Knitting Machines,
aiANUPACTTURED BY the

Dalton Knitting Machine Co.
W^2£FE.R 7° the public the

-epi^maaS0-27 FWhS"«P.
Ej2^ii;2HAf^r^I'ltIB,Lfe hair

grg (Soofls.
NEW FALL

AMD

WINTER

DRY GOODS!
For 1865.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
STOCK UNUSUALLY LARGE AND
ATTRACTIVE, E M URACING
ALL TUB LATEST NOVEL¬
TIES OP FOREIGN, AS
WELL AS OP DOMES¬

TIC MANUFACTURE, ALL AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
I>REMN (JOODS.

Real Irish Poplins In
Green,

Blue,
Brown,

lavender, anil
, . ..

"Moon on the Lake."French Poplins,
Colored ciul Black AliNiccaH.
All Wool IH? 1 .allies.
Crepe Eugenia,Paris Kepi**,Pluln Silkn, nil colors.
Rich Black suits.
Plain White Silks,Oinglinms,Chintzes,
Merrimack Prints, Ac.

llel-KKHRKPIMI fiOODN.
All Wool Blankets.

Table Damasks,
, , . Towels, Napkins,Linen and Cotton Sheetings,Counterpanes,
t 'ashmerino for Spreads,

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
M01TR\1X« UOOI>.«4.

Lone and Square BUick Thibet Shawls,Lupins Bombaziue.
Double Width Block De I-aine,Black Camlse,Black Queens Cloth,Itlack l.ngllsh Crepe,Crepe Veils and Collars,Black Prints and Chintzes,

Just received by
GEO. R. TATIOB,

EMIIROIDKRI IIS.
Ijk*s.

Cambric Handkerchiefs,Lace Haud ken-biers,Emb'd Handkerchief**,
FI.ANNEL.S, Weeirw.

BALMORAL *««.»¦

FRENCH SKIRTING
AM. AT

LOWEST PRICES.
""P"1 «t®. K. TAYLOR,

steamboats.
for nxnsrsATi.
The flue side-wheel passengeriiMu^ct W u.i» Wagon Kit, Capt.lLarfAa, SUJSSS: ^rSl"Ver to

sep!8-2t Agents.
Regular PiuMciiKvr Pnrkot Tor WIipcI.Inir, Nmi tlHli. NlHterMvllle. null. reek. Marietta and I*urker«bnrir.

ITS? hi ^,e new and fast passengersteamer©LEANER. J. 1i. Porter,Onutaln, E. Porter, Jr., Clerk.Pittsburg every Monday and Thure-(ia>, at 11 a. in.
Leaves Wheeling at 8 p. m. same days.1,ur8 Tuesday
Ixmves Marietta at 3p. m. same day*.

Saturdny heeling at 7 a. in. Wednesday and

<^fl8ht °y^Bnrfei»0artsepo-im
roR maiiikita a- PARKtmnvita.

(IN PLACE OF TIIE "EAGLE")
t draught Ktenmereniie, copt j. t. ruwU,¦y » 11 « ni. M. Ll-sli, clerk, win leave tuiSa^SlFW'X' i Iiilay' W edneadny, nnil Fri¬day nt 11 oelock o. in. RutumiiiK.leaves^uXuSweTookT5!f.y-

seps-tr Agents.
NOTICE TO N'lIRlJERH AN1> TRAV-
ForNew Martinsville, NlstersvlIIe, St.Mnryn, Mnrletta, nnd Pnrkerwbursr.

(IN PLACE OF THE EXPRESS.)
tllie new and elegant light dmuRlit

fcWfi. i l .
,u °nock A. M.

a\Tr °C'

JuiitZMf li30+ir' HA1TELI.B ACO^
Regular PIltabnrBb, Whe<-lliiK

1'urken.bnric Pnrkct,

a.n<1 Satunlay ut 12 M.: leaves

ftr«*p^f^ViisjMiss®-nieaday ana Frl.lny nl7 A. M.
r"r MlWmiBh evpry Maii-

EUREKA!
TIIE

INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE!!
This is no Hair Dyo.

rilHE IMMENSE SUCCESS WITH WHICHI this Preimnit inn lia* inet during the Hhorttime it has been before the public,1ioh inducedthe thousands nnd teiiH of thousand, whohave used nnd attested Ith virtues, to pit>-nounce it the ONLYandTRUEHair Restor¬ative. The Eureka linn been Introduced intooil the principal cities both East nnd West,and huvlng faithfully informed all Hint Isclaimed for It, lia« rapemiled all other HairPreparations. The Eureka restores Gray Hairto 1&original color; prevent* the linlr fromfalling out, by canning a healthy condition:ofthe sculp, imparting to the hair a softness,and gloNS, arid youthful appearance that noother Hidr Preparation can'produce. ThoEureka is free from all Impurities of i>olsoii-ous drugs, and can be used' without soiliugscalp orhands.
Manufactured and sold, wholesale and re-tall, by ROBERT FISHER, Sole Agent,No. 25 North Fifth'Afreet, St, Louis, Mo.Sold Wholesale and Retail by T. II. IxiganA Co.. and Logan, List & Co., agents forWheeling, West Va. Hold also by E. Rock¬ing. sep2-.'<imlAW

Removal.
E HAVE REMOVED TO THE LARGE

. . buildings recently occupied by Messrs.L. ( . Frost & Co., No. 10,17anu 19, Main street,where we will always be found with a largeassortment of Groceries, Provisions, Grain,Seed, Ac., to which we invite the attention ofour,friends nnd customers tutd the communi¬ty generally. JauglB-lm PRYdR. HANDLAN «fc 00.

For Sale.rnHE TWO STORY BRICK DWELLINGX House on the south side of John street,on lot 105, East Wheeling, now occupied byMr. Blanchard. For particulars apply toMR. JOHN CLAYTOR,or to MRS.JOANNA ADRIAN.feepll-2w(Register copy 2 weeksand charge this office.)
EDITORS INTELLIGENCER..Please an-Jli nounce the name of C. F. SCOTT, ofBrooke County, asa candidate (br State Sena¬tor (Tom the First Senatorial District,subjectto the decision ofaSenatorial Convention.aug25 OHIO COUNTY.
Law School of Cincinnati College.rrttlE 32D ANNUAL COURSE OF LEC-1 tures begins on Wednesday, October 18,Kfe^A]ggyU>^ M. E/CURWEN,

m

CJ1WAN TRIMMING,
Imitation

ffilugirat gjmgtr»ttuntfl.
TUE DENT 18 THE i'lUAPEMT.

Wm. Knabe & Co's.

Gold Medal Premlnm.Grand nnd
Square

PIANOS,

Are now acknowledged by the profession
without a rival.

MELLOE,

Being the only Agent in Wat Virginia, can
offer superior inducement* to

Purchasers and Dealers,

And Qlways linn a fine stock on hnnd

FOB KXOIBITION AND NAI.E.

PrANOS OF

Bradbury, N. V.,
A. H. Gale & Co., N. Y.,
Jas. W. Rose, Boston,
G. A. Miller& Co., Boston,

And others, at Prices from

S300 to S1SOO.

A written guarnutee with every Instrument.

.TAUENTO WANTED for Went Virginia
Ohio and Pennsylvania.

JESSE B. MELLOR,

130 Main *I reel.

Sole agent for Win. Knabe & Co'h. Planon.
_augl9

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!!

Music and Variety
No. 103 Main HL, above Monroe, near Hteln'a

Clothing House.

E. A. WEBER,
mEACHER OF MUSIC AND ORGANISTJL extensively known In tills city and vicin¬ity, begs leave to announce that TO-MOR¬ROW, TUESDAY, THE 13th INSTANT, hewill open his new Music and Variety Store,where ho will keep on hand an n»*ortmenlof Pianos, (ninonc them Stelnway's, and Ha-eleton'R, ofNew York,) Melodeons, sheet Mu¬sic, Including the best Instruction Books. andlatest Sheet Publications, Violins, Culture,Flutes, Accoitleonsand Banjosof the best for¬eignand American make,German and ItalianStrlnfci. ALso, Stationery, PhotographicGoodsand Notions.
He will promptly attend to any orders forMusic left at the store.
He will, as heretofore, give Instructions onthe Piano, Melodeon, Oman, and InThoroughBass, either atscholar's house, orat his MusicRoom, (103 Main 8treet,) where a fine Pianokept for practice.Choirs, Gleo Clubs,andVocal Classes attend¬ed to.
Arrangements are also being made forrenting out Pianos.
Keeping only the best of Goods on hand,having adopted the motto ofquick stiles andsmall profits, being always up to the times.he respectfully bespeaks the patrottage of thepublic. £Ta. WEBER,WHKKHfiG, W. Va., June 6th, 1865.

By the Governor of West Virginia.
A PROCLAMATION.

WHKRKAB, AN ORIOINAI. VACANCY
, T exists in theofficeofJudge forthoNlntliJudicial Circuit, and a vacancy has been oc¬casioned in the olliceof Judge for the TenthJudicial Circuit by the removal by tho legis¬lature, of John W. Kennedy, from said ortlco.both of which vacancies lmvo been tem¬porarily tilled In the manner prescrllx*d bylaw; And, wheretw. It isiuade the duty ofthe Governor to Rive notice of such vacan¬cies by proclamation, and by the sxune toappotnt some day, not less than thirty normore than sixty days from the date thereof,for holding elections to till said vacancies:Now, therefore, 1, Arthur I. Koreman, Gov¬ernor of the Stale of West Virginia, herebygive notice of the vacancies existing as afore¬said,andappoint Thursday, the Tweuty-slxt li«lay ofOctober next forholding elections to fillsaid vacancies. k Ami the supervisor and In¬spectors of election ateach voting place with¬in theseveml counties composing the Ninthand Tenth Judicial Circuits, are hereby direct¬ed to hold elections at their several places ofvotlug.onthc day and for the'ofllces herein¬beforespecified, and tomakeduereturnthere¬of In aocordauco with station forty-three ofchapter onehundred or the Acts of eighteenhundred and sixty-three.In testimony whereof, I have liere-{. . \unto setmy liandnnd caused the sealJ or the said State to be ufflxetl at theCapital In the City or Wheeling, thisthirty-11 n»t day or August, In the year or ourI^ird, eighteen hundred and sixty-five, andor the Shite the third.

ARTHUR I. BOREMAN.By the Governor:G kanvii.i.k D. 11 ai.Xi, Sect'y or tlio State,sepl-lmd&w

Notice to Commissioners inUnorganized Counties.

J
Btate of West Virginia,Office Secretary ofthe state.Wheeling, August 31, 1805.3/COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTIESwhich have not yet held their first elec¬tion, can procure the necessary Poll Books,Tally Papers and Forms, which It Is madetheir du(y by law to provide, by applicationto Uils office, suiting the number or votingplaces to be supplied, and directing how thoPoll Books, etc., snail be sent.

UKANVILLE D. HAIjTj,Hepl-lmd&w Secretary or tho State.

AGENTSWANTED.
FOR

"The Secret Service, TheField, The Dungeon, andThe Escape."By Albert X>. Blohnrdnon,N. Y. Tribune Correspondent.mHE MOST INTERESTING AND EXCIT-JL ingbook ever published, embracing Mr.Richardson'sunparalleled experience for fouryears; travelingthrough the South In the se¬cret service of the Tribune at the outbreak ofthe war, with our armies andfleets both Eastand Wert, daring the first two years of theRebellion; his thrilling capture; his confine-ment for twentymonths In seven differentrebel prisons; his escape, and almost mlracu-lousJourney bynight of nearly 400 miles. Itwill abound In surrlng events, and containmore ofthe Ikct, incident, andromance of thewar, than any otherwork yetpublished.Teachers, ladies, energetic young men, andespecially returned and disabled officers andsoldiere. in want of profitable employment,willfind it peculiarly adapted to their condi¬tion. Wehave agents clearing 9150 per month,which we will prove to any doubting appli¬cant. 8end for circulars. Address
N. E. cor. OthJ^naIMino?Bti PhX.',' Pa.augZMmihtw*

UUrrbnnt tailoring.
A. J. ADAMS. WM. M. DITTMAK.

A. M. ADAMS & CO.
FASHIONABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AND DKAX.KRS IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

No. SO Water Nlrrrl,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND AUE
receiving one of tlie Illicit, cheapest unit J

bent selected stocks or J

Pall & Winter Goods ]
ever brought to thin market, at Uold Prices,
selected expressly for

CUSTOM WOK1C,

constating of French, German and Domwtlc
t'loths, or all grades and colon*, French, Eng-
ILsh and American Casslnjen*,Silk,Cashmere
and Mnraelllea Vestlngs, white,Fancy, I.inon, m
Traveling and Flannel Hliirts, Unuer-Shlrts JK
and Drawers, Scarfs, Ties, Suspendero, Hand- ^V,
kerchiefs. Hocks, Gloves, Gauntlet* and t'ol-
lars, Travelling lings and Valises, Ac., dc our.«
department or

FURNISHING GOODS
Is richly assorted. Uelng exclusively In the
Clothing Imslnetfti we can furnish the ubove to
better advantage to dealers and on better
terms than can he had elsewhere
We have the most complete stork ami laru-

estassortment of goods of any house In our
line in the city.
We are selling goods lower than any other

house In the city, as we bought our goods
when gold was at the lowest.
We have a large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are selling these goods as low as anyother house lit the trade, without any excep¬tion.
Our connections with the Fast are such that
we are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCE¬
MENTS to parties in need ofgoods in our line
We shall spare no pains to maintalu out

reputation for keeping the largest, finest and
cheapest stock of aoods in our Hue in the cityto which we Invito the uttentlon of CLOtift
BUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.
¦arSpeclal attention given to the filling oforders.

UNIFORM SUITS

Made to order on short notice.

apS-flm A. W. ADAMS A CO. \

FAIR OK WHEELING ISLAND
THE NORTH WESTERN VIRGINIAAgricultural Society having obtained p4-session of their property from the official au¬thorities of the United States Govemmen'take pleasure in announcing that they willgive a
STOCK EXHIBITION

AT THEIR

Fair Gronnfls on Wheeling Island tr
TlKsnA,rA^Afkn,?^.,;?,ivT,,i,L-
October 10th, 11th, 12th, A 13th. 1S0S.
Theground* and accommodations forStork(consisting of the nicest open and closed stalls)will be entirely renovated and put In tlwmost complete order.The hair mile track, pronounced heretoforeby good Judges to be unsurpa.<*ed for the ex¬hibition of speed, will (If possible) be Improv¬ed and accurately re-surveyed.More liberal premiums than ever before of¬fered by the Society, will be enumerated laPamphletsor posters shortly to )>e Issued.Further Information can be had or entries,or Stock may be made, by addressing either Aof the Secretaries of the Society or by person¬al application to the Secretary, at the office onMain street Wheeling, next door to the M.&M. Bank, previous to October 10th.HENRY CRANGL.E. Pres't.J. F. Updeqraff, Cor. Sect'y.W. F. Petkrson, Jr., Rec. Sect'y.WlieeUug, W. Va., Aug. 28,18Co.-tf

BURNET HOUSE,
CINCINNATI, OHIO,

SILAS F. MILLER, Proprietor, late of tlieOalt Houw. Louisville,Ky.Having purchased the lease \and furniture ofthe UukxktHouse, nr irepaired, painted, and refurnished the Howin the best possible manner, I solicit a shawof the patronage of the traveling publr.promising that guests shall be as well, if n>fitter, cared for than they ever were at th«old Colt House, In Its palmiest dAys.SILAS P. MILLER,aug2fMm Proprietor.
New Pall Dress Goods,J list Opened by J. H. Rhode*.T>LACK and COIA3RED FRENCH ME-D rinos, very cheap Cohurgs amI AlpaccasRich Plftld Poplins and Mehmges, H000 yiml-handsome American DelalnesJ Lupin's he.-tdouble and single width Wool Delains, Bnwi-ley's celebrated Duplex Skirts, Bruner's bestmake of Balmorals. aui;£>

A Card.
-\*7E RETURN OUR THANKS TO TilF.VV many Mends and Patrons of JeremiahClemens, (deceased) for the liberal natron-nso bestowed on blin while in onrinlust.andalso take this method of Informing the t»ub-licthat wo intend to carry on the Furnitureand Upholstery business in all its branchednt the old Rtand, No. 119 Main Rtrect. wherewo hope by strict, attention to business tomeritacontinuance of thepatronage l>estow-ed Oil him. J. CLKMENS & CO.N. B.-We nlso intend to carry on the Un¬dertaking Itusiness as liefore. we keep con¬stantly ou bund a full assortment of Metalicnnd other Coffins. aug2!
Tuofl. P. Thomas. Henky Sturgeon.

NEW FIRM.
rrUIE UNDERSIGNED liAVrNjJ JJJ2"I chased the entire Block of Good* or Mes-fiers Wm. B. Scnueney& Co., beg leave to in¬form the customersof tlie store and the pub-He generally, thatthey intend to carry on thobusiness at the same place and on the sameprinciple* <>f Fair Dealing and Truthfulness,an It wan by the former proprietors.

THOMAS, HTITRGEON Jfc CO.

We have Just opened a large stock of
Dress Groocls,NEW AND DESIRABLK.

Comprising mauy richDrees Bilks, Merinos, Repps, All Wool DoLalns,;Black ;and Colored Alpacas,Thibet Clotlis, Poplins, Ginghams,De Laius. Prints, Ac., Ac.Also, Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths, All WoolShawls, Long and square.Small WoolShawls, Black Hhawis, Ac., 4c.Brown and Bleached Muslins, 6-4 and 1(MCotton Sheetings, Linen Table Cloths,Table Damasks, Napkins, Towels,Wool Blankets, <£c., Ac.Wo havea large stock or l$id, 811k and Meri¬no Gloves;
ladles Silk, Merino andCotton Hose,Embroidered Collars, Insertings, Hoop Skirts,Brunei's' Balmoral Skins, FrenchCorsets, best make.FlannelsandCssBimeralOr Boy'swear,4c.Largest lot of FURS In thecityJust opened.Ladles are especially Invited to call and

look over ourStock of Goods,
THOMAS, STURGEON * CO.,Successors to

W. B. SENSENEY & CO.aeplS


